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SIR EDMUND WÂLKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Preuident

ALEXANDER LAIRD - - - - General Manager
JOHN AIRD - - - - Assistant General Manager

This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, in
San Francisco, Seattle and Portland, Ore., and an ageirey
In New York, also branches in London, Eng., Mexico City
and Bt. John's, Nfid., and has excellent faclitiez for trans-
acting a banking business of every description.
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ada shall agree to, and carry out certain provisions
regulations laid down by the Act.

The rate of interest charged on loans shall be de
mined from time to time, and in the case of each respeci
loan shall be the rate for the time being prescribed, and
basis for fixing the rate shall as nearly as practicable be
adoption of a rate which shall exceed by flot more tha
per cent. per annum the rate actualiy paid by the Comni
sion on, the net amount realized from the sale of securi
by which the funds for the purpose of the Commission h
been raised.

By the provisions of part two, ail the existing Farni
Institutes and ot'her associations in the Province and
others to be formed corne under the new Act, being in
porated without capital shares, much as the benevo
societies.

Part three provides for the formation of associat
with share capital for co-operative or associated carryiný
of various activities in farm production.

Part five provides for the formation of district or
tral exchanges of associations formed'under part three. '

is a reconstruction of the present system applied to fi
growers' exchanges.

Part five comprises general clauses covering the
duct of associations under parts two and three of the

Part six provides for the appointment of inspector
creameries hby the Provincial Government. These ofi4
are to be known as Provincial Dairy Inspectors, and poi
are given them to enforce rules to improve the condit
under which dairy products are handled and sold.

Part seven reconstitutes the Board of Horticulture,
very complete provisions for the regulation and protec
of the fruit industry are made, Power is given to the Bi
of Horticulture to make regulations and to enforce ti
As heretofore, the menibers appointed to, the Board of]1
ticulture shall receive travelling expenses, but no salar3

Part eight of the new Act contains schedules cove
regulations for the management of associations under
three, also a schedule of f ees.


